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j Xor, in eonie rwisects, would it W lt
'"4ccritatiie to tfie "allies. TTiey too have bonds for tile purpoaoy.and we regret the POETRY FROM T1IE

It niay aceth right to man to attempt
to obtain a livelihood without industry
and economy, bat the end thereof is bun-ire- r

and raira.BUI 1 Jt, tokau Klur.
WOODS.

Dunns; bur editorial connexion with

the lUl.'l8ter. WO have been Occasional! V i

" ,
favored with) aoine nc4i pocuc cnusions ,

From tin Aneriesa MmhwH.

"ALL ALONE DARLING.

So aaid an agonised mother to ber in-

fant, that lay on ber lap, dying. Sadly
and tenderly she gazed on iWypale, tbitt
face. O how thin and pale disease bad
made it! And when the little wasted
hands would be feebly reached towarda
her, and the sharp pain would distort tbe
lovely features, and the dear eyea would
look nu to ber so imploringly, that moth

for publication. Tlie one however, frombnt the end thereof m very cross neigh- -

T. '.J, l . rtwwim m ...h
constantly borrowing ot bis neiirlinora.

bora.
It may soem right to a man to trouble

bimaelf about bia ne'gbbor'a business, but
jHnuf lect of Li, own- -

..i., , . , k-- -- i

wj tramuetiiif bis owa fame, but tlie!call.

THE HAMlUnU KAIL KOAU

Jfw. Kditom: It is with pleasure
lluif I Imvn l.,,ti.-..,- l tin. rnvivinrr inloii-K- l- , - n
concerning' tiie coiistrmlion ot tno v o

and Hamburg ad. Tho exam- -

iiiation and reiH.rts oll the most practical
our citueiis,la.-,tsnmiiier- , proved clear- -

lylhe ilulH.rtance of this road. Since
that tiuid circumstance liavo .curred to
render its construction not only doubly

1 ' v -

. ....l,.e .... o iuaue..e-.- w.... .: i

"P""., . "..7. ""'r"f'ru'rrrT'Tiug as short a r.mte as possible fur tlie
. r - ,

tfreat lino i travel, and
.

de.
1

liiiiin-iliaf-e construction ot tht road, have'
united for the purpose ot liillldius a road
from Kmgsvillo direct to. Hamburg, au.l
are at thim time engaged in its survey.- - '

The c.nstructiojl ol tlmt) road is certain,
unless Home immediate measures are ta- -

ken for the beginning of the Columbia
and Hamburg road. The certainty of the
construction of this would not only do
away with the necessity of the road from
Iviiigsville, but would, in nil j.robabilitV,
receive very Itlnral UHj troiu tho
mingtoii and tfauchester and Wiliuliig- -

ton and liid.igh roieU.
Ti.i uill ! vi.rv cviibtit from nn ex- -

' -- w - - .' " -
animation of the map. Ibe road frin
kill 'svilie to IlaiuUili L' Would be not less
than Ml or miles in length, running
across u.e country an.i iin.-nm- - mucii

' '- , Kj vic. , rr
bia tlie distance is but ':! miles. Tin-- ,
added to the length of tho lower route
from Columbia to Hamburg, miles,
would give '.'1 miles, oronly ! to 11 miles
more than the contemplated route from
Kingsville. And now let the proj.-ctor-..-

the Kin'lville r,d appreciate the
of distance saved as uiiuli

will, and they will hesitate long be-

fore they will expend il,j'"',iHii to saw-thi-

nine or eleven miles, when their ob-

ject is tbe same as our. If it is the. oi
lectofttie Wilmington and Manchester

oliua railr-n- d, let them build a road .1.- -

frm M;llll.,,lMl r ,., rolumbia. In

jhu llv 1(.v ,.an .IIV1, or .v.n
- - ,., tt, ,1V

, ,;V ,,., .K ig,viUe. SI id.
( the mad from K iriv ill.- to

, . .,1,7.1 d
.. :,",.,. ... Maiich-.t- er will

CIMj thereof ia bia fame don t extend very

It mar seom right to a man to Iks con- - ,

stantly slandering Iris neighbors, but the
end thenx is nobody believes anything i

he says.

It right to a man to indulge
hi children in everything, but the end ,

. . . .. i . . i i ... .1lliereolis nis cuiiuren win inuuige uieiu- -

Ai.tcM in l..li4itu.rinfr bim.
. i ?. k r

"V- - 8W,n. "K r 'r "
evervthinji w hich ouifht to be done to-d-

uutil but the, end thereof is
such things are not done at all.

It may seem right to a man to attempt
to phW everybody, but the end .hereof

plertnv obdy.
t. : - . . i i.:.ay seem riirht V-

neighWrs in estravagance and luxury,
""-- " lie only excels

.i t l! .
"'V,

Inn--

'
iXUl

- r; . . not to!
. , ... ? i .i e
take a uewM.aix-r- , oui uiu cuu iuerrs:ji ib

noraiil of the ordinary occurrences of the

oMain
,,u ei

Ult the cn'j tbrcof frand upon the

llprinter. ...It may aeon right to a man to worslnp
.i -- I... f 1..., t

creaiur ...ore u.an u.e v..ior, . u.v
end thereof is an idolator.

It may seem right to a man to be in-

cessantly occupied in hoarding up trea- -

Biuvsof this world, but the end thereof
is he has none in the world to couie.

er's heart bled as none but a mother's

It was not only tbe dying agony of her
irbibl that she droadod; aftor a few more
hours of snifenng, a few more iirnggiea
for breath, a few more looks of lov and
pain, its eyes would see ber no more. 1

would pass away from her arms, away
from her sight. The timid must go
from all .t new all that aJnto

la ftll Would D6 StrailCCrS,- , 7 ,. . .. Yd n
All aione, uarims ; vou .hud. k

nhmj " That was the bitter thought to
ir . .r--

r ,,. i?llt .w was theiuav Lviiut-- i inunjvti -
voice of nature. Soon faith wlusperC".
" He who prepared your heart to wel-

come the little one so lovinglv when "it
. . .i

""J"
IfcU v:iivi w aj

love ana skill to meet the little stranger
tl.nf v,rlil lo .111 nrupA it teri--nsuwi. T

derly, and gently introduce it to Uie bap- -
pv scenes oi lis new eiisieueu i

Vour Saviour is there ; be who said,
:.i"fntter the litt e Cllliuren to come nun... j.:.

" ' ,'' XTillyour child to his care Shall gato--

I" ,,,e la,nbs wkh h5s arm8' snd
theru in bia bosom.- - Your Me one will
be wife m thai bosom, and qotetftwa

. r.aroievn , u.ure T
rl.nnn limn in iT.il r ntrn.

Fa'ith at laved the anxiety, and soothed
the anguish of nature. The weeping mo-

ther Mievrd, aud was comforted.

A Frightful DtxcenL Tbe Telegraph
fcw j..gincc announced that tbe bal- -

, . , , ,

inon.lnil iKe miHit friarhtful rsoiditv.

i. cji.s hia i

.
1 J ' M f .Li itU

'bich we have yet been j

fresh from tlie woods, and breathing, as !

doea fnyime m itmb,. ooo- -

r,,, ali rernal, m a Uogwooa blossom,
Wfl iflkfl maf W,..nr in l.!l.9 it he

, - T
f..r mi r renders, llic lines are trHti at- -

einy and cannot fail to more the riJ- -

Lie niuscles of the reader, if they do not

ln4;lt the tra; Art of the lair one to

whom they are dedicated :

TO MSS S. S. 0FPr

" Oh trH dm desr on. why !hl T.j
Will nrrr-- bftin with ktr H km

'wsl HI.e" llrM li deny
lhal kiT. lu who Wul4 dar lbe
I rvrr lured iba luwOy toe ll dy
M y yuuthUll lira. . tl- -

" And lbou(k kif lwr pmmti away"
My bealt uMiljlulhlul l. (Ik

tb lb lliu lhM wt wy. BUfht ItlK.
wlwl taut Cuuid I learn--"

Now if that aforesaid "Sweet Sallie"
doea not relent and return a lavorable re- -

p,ii,e to Uie aUve lineis she is dcidtJ-- j

- u ,...fi;v. - :.l.... All thai hail .fain.j u.i.co.... B

could do. has been done and still that

"Ly will never beem with love. sAi

bough we are a total stranger to both par- -

tit tiiV ruaJi)lf? of tlai U,ht,..j Jji
i,18untly called to mind the following

.

""f'J which we.extract from a
!
j

love-sonne- t, written some year, since, by

a southern bard domiciled amid the piiies

of (ieorgia :

When dtif br ifm iMi.ri.n
ofti-- o rih'd my k mm ha

Ko I nucbt Mand .0 r 'ur
A rt Uuut auM. bus t. bm.

Rut this is not all. l'nless"Sailie is in a
T

. ,, V i

U--
v

'ur "Calv,w U off " V"'
P'ht, like an ,yny.vM.M through.!
u bortieberrv bwami.. Vour tru, u

' "" are tt 1 t.tlllc ,t race of the y.

who can illy bm.k, even love s de--

UV. JUbjkh-s- a uiitwiuuJi:JbA..CiWJMia

ru TBI WATCMalXS.

CLASSICAL ESIOXA.
'

Mt I. 2. 3, 71, 25 waa dm of tin CylaJc.
Vv 2. IT, 1. 21, S7 ww m kin; f SU-il-

Vv 1. 21, 22, 37 vim urn? of th- - mil.-- .

Mv 4. 2 k 25. 2. 4, 13 waa m .rf KM.us.
Mr i. IS, 19, iO, 13, t was oar of then Tin 'Int.

Mr . , li, 44, 34), 1, 2, 12, 13 m a UU
of StfinatCP, 7i lZ:ikK Aik- -i- H.il- -

'

'". " , r. ' "
.

w-
- .? 7. r.uw warn vav ji w m "(. irr"'".. .

Mr lu, 34, 11, 18, 12, 19 Nipiuur
tritwr- -

Vv 1 1. 13, 12 tie m ite t Athanim.
MV 12, lit, 1", 37 wm tlieantboruf tbe

law.
Mr 13, M; S. 27 Itomao erapenw.
Vy 14, , 7, 2, 25, 34, was a qurn of

' Mv li, S, 1 4, 32, S3 wa an snfient

My t,S,, 12, 13 w a ikhU uitsmn- -

?J - r v. , ... .i , .Li , pt r is, zo, 2 lias m onues ot ukrfi - r -

My 18, 2, 2. Ik, 12. H a eompaiiioa
elCaiimaa.

Mr !, 25, 29, 57, 30. SI was a city in Dal- -

M 20 7. 11, 4. 34 a ptupk uf Italy.
My 21, 2, 11, 3, 37, 7, 9 a niouoLun ia

T"- - ,
Jl il, S4, JJ, vs. iv, ai was om i oe

M iX 9. 24, i, 22, 18 was aa incient god

My 24. 23, S, 27, 30, 18 was a riral of

IlUli.
M 1Z. 24. 23 . 21. 12, 13 was a toa ut

Mi 2.23, 14. 31 was th Jaughtn vf a king.
Vt 27. :li. 34. 14. 19 was a fxinuUs gant.
My !, 31,4, U, 13, 2, 31 a a Ulie of

My ti. 28, 4, 12, 1, waa a daajhter of
Vrmm. f

My 30. 31, M, 19, 11, 23 was a city of I'm- -

. "'. "

tuW. j'

Mr 32. J. JJ. 22. 3 waa a Iowa ia Ii.lv.
Mr 34. 35, 14, 24, 10, 14 waa one of tll

F arva.
Mr 3 4, 23. 1. 1, 17, 19 was a ladr ufCreU-- .

My , 25, 14, 3, 11, 24, 9 was a daughter
flf 1'nam.

Mr 34, 37, , 23 was a city o tbe TrW.
ii ars,.i4, ava
Mr 34. 3U. 1, t, 13, IS, It a Trojaa

r""0 .. , ,.

suffered severely in men ; amUhc recruits
are not coining in fast enough to supply
the vacancies. In rrunce Aaiwleon
tilll.lSttttllt.a ta-- t 1 k Pl .ll.ta.m-fa- ' 111 lllllhktltltk)

his last loan ; in Er,gi.nd, the n.Tu.stry
-- o. ..IL...I.. - .i...t -..a iuihajj a,..,, iiiv - j t nvn iiiii
wildered. A few months breathing time o

would enable them to place matters on a
much sonuder footing, and to hok fairly
in the face the great task thev have un
dertaken and the fearful struggle in hich
they are engaged. ...

Ihi lb other hand there a variety of:
reason, for withholding our belief "
tlm rnimir iff innrw irr nwtwt irtif I"

. i . , ,i "i., . .... .n:. r. .... iimvct iiiivitikCiivv ii '.fin njjr:. ii..J..i...i ..ir tl...1111, na'i. -is uvhko ,. r
interpretation i.laced on the r onr I'oints
by Eugland, t.rnince and Austria, The
four poiuts are, tirst, the free navigati.in
.4" the Danube; second, the free naviga-
tion bv all the five 1'ower (Uu-i:- i. Tur-

key, Lugland, France and Austria f the
Itlack Sea; third, tlie alolition ot the
Kusian protectorate of the Principalities ;

and fourth, tlie abandoueiuenfc by Russia
of ber assumed right to protect (ireek
I .lirtti.ta iikTnrltfi- - 1 1 ... .! i til l.r.d.lL'". - -

rbW Utat the Ccar would co&sciit to titesti.

points now when the first campaign is
over without material loss on his side;
when be refused them W-fr-e hostilities
commenced.. . Uut again, if Russia did

,tirnio to uegottate "oil tliis" basis, wonld
fcjknj 1 Frerrcrf Tliey have spent
too much moiiev, and lt t.s. many men.

-- tynrWTfic
W....I.I l.uu anA..,....l 14.1 J Ullllll PI' -

."HIU ll1V ..V, I " - -

thing must be shown to the people of loth
ronntrins as tlie fruit of the war. or -

er Xapolin nor the ISritiah mmistrv wul
be able to witlistanit the torrent oi us- -

Ci.ntent that witl bnrvt forth.
Again, it i at least curious that the

new of Russia's willingness l negotiate
should be simultaneous with that ut ( an
robcrt's readiness to assault S.'Ua-t.'- l.

Something verv similar occurred epiite
receutlv in onr own history. At tin-ba- t

,le ,,f f. yista when Ta t r i ressc.l
Ttli Mexicans, and b.re, fo..t and arlil

Kry recieii " .

tW mountain, wlfere their rm ton
seemcl S..U Anna sen, a
u,essagetol.en.laylor.toa.-kl..,.- i What
he wanted! H.e ruse as every
knows was successful ; while the tlag of
trace was Aing through the ranks,

the Mexican chief extricated his ar.ny
-- from t he i r it ri I" ii s m! mh H

the allies are d as the. sji. " as. .

. ... - . .i :.
a"liM!uaM."M:" r" '.v,"r' "

aiou, to sbaudo,, .tsgn-.u.ido- thelcli.--
i ya, a seems to have beet, the cast'- -it

-- would he very gd 4a for- AibuU
; -a-nd one quite hi kneping ob Uf e

Uillg iboiJAlcr of Kisi.iii pr- o-

. jK.e 1 hat it win nm anam i.n
iPtlda lie the secre- t- is unit.

't- -i

liliiv consentient on the above l.

t i f,. at llio nest session, by bring--

.1 I :n ... - I ... :

ing ill me oiii ai an eitri. uaj, 10 g-- i
B,,,t..,i h. time to save tlie charter: but '

wc trllst t,ig .,rnijoBal wilt not be suffend
,,tnlii more active intwaiirea,

lmbia has subscribed $.KHJ,000, tho
Uid lillt., r the ler line, will certain- -
, y tuke at uajt 1U(,oo, 1 laniburg 30,- -
"H)) . ,,J this leaves 70.XH wanted to

sue iiru uiu cimntrr. Aiigm,ta wi lurel- - ,tt
stilfecriU find Aorui .urwiia is uoeiity
,tclKt4l lit till road ! .ll'l UlO UallVlliel

. T '
r'""' wili- - '""l""';', i

inako jaLfffriJfl aid t

Tin entenris o vital to lU interests.
Th. .North (. aroliua roads connected

VVilmington and Manchester I

, j

r,m" nre now surveying a route iroirr
K;...i, ill.. to I Inml.ur,- - Our friends
,llll!lt 1)L. np Hm joill;, ,( ;y mir rftd
llt 1)llCt , coml,cte with that proposed
r,,(l.. 'c have no fears of it, if we build
,irH advantages of a high and drr
-- ,,.i . i ,,v..r il... xummi roads.
wm uiWUVlt Kjve llr rd the travel, and
,llt, i.ld'le routo will be tluit of tht)!
tiirims;i, lsides, the Manchester road j

all(1 ,jK. (ljlt,r rais c,lected w ith it in
k ,..irviiL.iiid. lliul.M..lH.tfM..

Plin.i i ri!iiin!ii frT.m Manclies- -

t,.ri ,njcs, to effect nil their purposes,;
......I 4.1 ,,.;!, - to il. ,i oril. Kst..ru road
,vij ,r;ve tu.m a!), , nther road In

M,:ob.J, ,rr u ill not a much
.,- n they will have to expend bo:

t wccti.. "" n r.vi u an.l I aiwl.nnr
Oar citizens are ;in

this road, and certainly will not neglect
an iuiiK.rta.il o,i,,or. unity as they did

!.en the l an., en branch was buil- t.-
ningsM.ie. .... ...o .., ,

liiiinl ..i IriiLid if il,i lit it .until Ollf roH.ll!

...,i f,.l,.,..l.i itr co,.,.. f,.rwarit-

and save to herself ti c advantages which
will otherwise be traiisferrel to lliuf

I.et her lake the balance needed
and sre-nr- the charter, and all will he:
well. '

We the Clmrlotte t.wkh..hpr, at
their u.eLiJu: ne-A- Week, will duviso "im!
mean-t- make tlu-i- r subscription ava

p. be ..rganued, and g-- . ahead spcvd.lv.
X, that meeting i. over cm- -

.;., ,.. .,;r thc.,s. Ives'. - .W. r.,r- -

...
'--' ", "''.' AV. y W.y..-- A

hi tl..- - New I ir'.ean po-- t ortiecs
Vedn"iTTcT.rtig a vaTuaLl

letter i that ottic- -. It that
robberies 'had" rYVci'ifly ftcctirrcl

tiiere; that Mr. I . I'. l'.lair, "the fpecial
Arnt .if thf 1'fiv-- t rlicT-- tti'partment
ri.cd here a lew davs since-- , and on Wed.--

hesdav coii'-octe- a plan by which the ;

voii.i ra-a- nt raUgTif. Tic will a''de
ov h ttci-- to New "Orleans, and wetit "

nrrr on the s : u boat with the mail that
contained it. 'I he w a- - directed to
a business Jini. that- tv. and re

to call for it. Thev ill. V1"

rtf r' wns "tin letter fnr rln'tit." Inquiry
in&WV T--r the im.-m- g locuuieiit

ai.d. Mr".'" RTiiir ruiiiiT it the per .fi

da cl rk in ihe oilice, and in his room.
'I he letter contained halves of bank notes
w hich ere readily ulent ili. d. Too iniieh
prai-- e cannot he unaided to Mr. lilair
for the shrewd manner in which he

.In..!..) 11.' i.I ....... . unit U'.. li..i,o:it

. ,i ,V..oon,in which a Mis Bradley wcended

'An eve witness gives
.,," ffi. ..i,- -

'

MTII.I (111. UlBtlfUia. . ,.IIS1ITV - KIV

'
- -

JNWl.AKls.-n:- : hiring the year

laii dd woman, named Ma
Ridgely, while !passing through one of

ff streets' of the citv of iialti.iiore, found
a bank note, which on tHkin r itto a "TO -

sand dollars. The grocer retained the
i bill and advertise.1 it for six mouths, af--

iter which be Invested it until 1S12. At

' ..T" rS";!:.." r..T,;;r;r. .rvivr.iiv." .TX'T.Ttfdav'iT.T atxiut his heart. Hear Lim :

Awl m aW msm
Vi .lb uulwiard cwd rfud ui- br.rt
I .in . . .1 lr
li, mi hr bappy wim rna
Airfl'iu aitb prv.rrf r,.nl. 4 birs
I wiH rrlfr.l l.k ,Noti IV.e.

I'.ttIS '

M. JJ.Ii.S,!, 13 aiT-- V- l.have arrived, their battenes tjw-- com the last date he paid over to the City Reg-1- . 14 vrondcrtnl that it would tiear innauou
r.stcr'fl.OM.i. be,,,g tie "amount, with Tin- - - she reached ibis Tieiglit she

terest, alUr Ue.liK-t.n- g the exTases of ad- - Ntates tt.a tTie balloon, which was not
Since that time, a tcri.d of Hrely filled when it left' the earth, CX--

I.SI X I IIUIII." , ,- - (.. w ........ , ...... .,

, . ., . . ,. . ,

.1 would oe as iiiiinsnue i. n i.oi omni
l,U piliuild thi road: to irambiirg. a it

u. U tiv Wilmint.,,. and Man- -

ili rtall,v UUl, ri,.,(l p. Unlmuhia
(,'vi,)t,Mt , ar;rM.,,t. That it

;H .y j( 'R-T- otvei' (

t!tts yi, a(l.t S...tt!. i. Very

dear, and it remain- - to be seen Mhetl.eV

by -- tioiiv and decisive action our citi.eus
- .. . .. i . .. .i
i.i insure to menisci ves i ne nusnies- - an.

JJc is. off and gone "Ukilly" vears.it haAj-cmai-ie- jn
, sef-sio- of the citv, and has been

.liistas we said. I hese n..H.o city.

.
tliC IXrflT

he woman now comes for- -

ward and by petition asks that it may
! returned to her. a, there is no proba- -

Nona Cafubaara
W. I. SOMJiS, Jr.

Vjrwwrj 155. . .

TBE XEVrs BT THE PA('tf'C
RUilORS OF PEACE.

.

h the t'aane U a rnnanr frmu Vienna

bilitv that the realWwwm----a4l!- y

, - apparent frsiiuhe Jncapacity .

bglg!.h,ai.,tr.lo -w- ntm-1. grant
;

lur.il. Llui. srluihi-ainuunL- .. uuiuauiit-nt- -

tret, is ihw LM.4', which she is enA

Title.tt07aTi.-- which "rfie can recover front
the city- .- Haliiiiwn Aim riiiin.

SINGING.
'

Reader, do you not love to gather the ,

w.MMa together, and ismg with t hem !

at the hour ... twthgl.t f . Jhtyo,i mnsc - .....

foel with us that fuoh is tho sweetest of'
household :nusic : c confess almost to '

uill be a wariiing to tb'rse who aspire to; doubt feels quite as ttrelaneholy as did an

dcfinlattra nn selit f Arkansas rhymester, w ho jennel the fol-t'a.- -

nigh the mails. I'r. lowing pathetic lines on the oath of his

- - wife :

.. . ... . .i ...I I. AmA mr,r M. Ml.

that, ITincw lwrtscliaiiofI has agreci on "ratin, either view of the question, it
behalf tlie Czar to,acce.t the ittcrre--' IItB8cl,,ll tll!lt the negotiations ..r the
tatwaef the ftw point given by the wv .u ,,f K,rtachaktr nr.- ei.ti
threallied Powers. Hence, it is said, ,(., to j11UMrtance .lemand.-- I'.r fhem.
tUre is a prospect of a restoration of y f .K.firt. aIlV can be had ui.n
fac. (''em, in all pmbability, a decisive blow

Supposing this rumor to..lie ba-H-- l on w; be struck at JsebatoNl. Either the
tart, aad anconnected with operations mayaHfe. iU have taken ftte city or tin y

change, there wonld be nothing actually ,avc. Un repulsed with tearful bs
impi4sibte ia the Czar's consenting to re-- j atuanpt, they will stand, a 'tis
new negotiatioos, or in tlie Western How-- ; ordered' and. diinlniahcl band, on the sue
ers straining a point to meet his views. ting ruins of a destroyed city. In any ot
It plain to every man who has studied tlet, l,Vpothese, no peace can be dei lar-t!.- ;

ontest that altfrtre have been bar- - Umia caUinot make-- peace after hri-rie.- 1

int hostilities contrary to their ex- - ; Sebastoj-.- l till her whole strength hn
pectati-m- , and bff.e they were prepared n j)Ut f,),, Tlie albvs cannot make?

Sthenx.- Nicholas never expected that ;.,,. aftt.r defeat ; the pMple would h"t
Irarw-- e wonld twite with England or that; L r gm4, . tbinZ. S'. can any ne- -

a weaa.iesa ... our .o.i....c or picas. , that she Wtk, deceiiUing quite BlOWl. it
t .lies. e love music whether the wild wn Umt w,en tue balloon burst it was
bir.1 warbler, the soft luting t.f the human torn into ribbands, except the lower part
vuiccor thu thrilling, sUrtiuig melody l(,r Iicck of thp balloon. Sf cr.mpletei-o- f

accordant instruments, the clang, or. was th part torn to pieces, that
tht war beating puUe of martial melody. la ..jeccs of silk blew awav, and tbe

..Hut hornets the best place lor heart r,;,,, ,gdowu even below Uie car.
music. It matters not to ns il the voice vyMn g10 had fallen this distance the
be not so clear and true, tho very effort hMtK)U Bliddenly blew np, turning inside
to accompany glad fhonghts with sing- - nml calching against the network,
ina Itesjak a happy and contented mind. fl,rincj a piirachute. which bore ber rsafeljAou have often no dubt. heard thex tll0 ground., Jiho eahie dowu in an
singutgofnn infant, its little hands.beat-.- ,

nn( g0 lightly did the car
ingrude measure, or its tiny feet j atter-gtriL- o tu ocrtll tjat Bhe savs there waa
mg over the fl,ir. 1 on haxc kissed ma- -

lot the si;i..test jar. Her presence oi
"J a ,.v montl frmrrrr ww ctfrwiftna
Snc(irlh. is continued in heaven. bat r.,i fi.it- .....1 wl.on tt. loiUonn . atill

ettf.er would attack him : or he would not

,f lie

, , .

vntiutioiis at Vienna a..Ivc lite inam pro--

il-.

crn.ct, we can salelv rely uj..n it, in'.'.-- .

n JHItre than a brief truce is intended,
.

the f .llowinz extract
noj.rin&r
- u

in the great sea of new spap
.. tllif ii.fini lli

tv
I. t.. f T.est. r, of ibe' ITulT.trv Em

i.r..4 n... laniiful fancy which 11 ui- -

...... - rfQ;. .,rthv of his cha-t- e

lemn temptes of nature, htgu iw '

A

" ': -- ,'., tl.-.- t w ill n. ver r. iiir.e
'1 lie city ot t oluuibia and the hai loiie

road are equally in'teresled in this matter.
If no other means can be provided, b-- t

them build it. The inereaed biisiuc- -

that it would bring to the Charlotte i .

would more than remunerate it I'.i

At the ittei-t- of tie-sIi-

khohtcr of that roitd, P. take pjuce
to-4- 1 tnrst tliiit iheaiis wij be lak.-i-

to secure the charter. '1 ho subscription
to the road taken by the city of Columbia
and the Charlotte road would have been
siillieieiit Uik have iloitc this, had it Ji'.t
been rbr tiietinf'rtnrTntP nrm nrrinn nf
last a in not authorizing the
Charlotte road to make their subscription,.
But this dillhiulty i now removed, and
V, , n IV

... chid t '. see that the Chariot!,. im.-ij-I

, ., ;ij ,,., , r..r;..ii. i.. il.ls
lii-- S II III I" P""1' " lt l "! '

,h(J w1(,c. of,lt. Ilutt earnings of
J, r a(, for vtu wliid mH

been expended In iVniiroviiigi their r.md,
;ind f.r which they have the ower under
tlu-i- r charter of issuing new stock.

It this stock, nearly Jimi,ihki in n

mount, be subscribed, then the citv id

4Wsisill?.JI
. - . f ......... ..... ' ,

on her subscription 01 f.."",'1"" inler
to secure the charter, which requires-f.-i!i,iMt(-

i

if unconditional gubscriplion
An individual siil.scripti.iil of 7 ...iiiMi

from i olliimbia, iJi.Vi.ihh) from thecountry.
and .1','hsi fr tli., tow,, council ol

Hamburg, will make the subscriptions of
it... ....... I mil to Sh.1.1 in"'. n 11 -

ti.ui to this a liberal subscription will cer- -

tai.dv be made by 'Augusta, and pioha
blv in- - the North Carolina- railroad:' -

W ith these subscriptions' flic rapid cm
...u4:wWkwo.rrd-bn..nv- H

ruu,,cw f Uussiaii progress in the rjist.
tven l,,,,,!,! all the p ace rumors prove

It would apiear fmm Mies R's own
account, that the knew very little about

ioie business the nau unuenakcn, oroi
ucpruapon-HM-i

hallo.,,, when u reacne u.e ranuea i--
;

' bau.wn was an oiu one,

," tbn sHk had become so rotten that t

....4.1 I l. --ru limtnn r AaAAtaa r'UUt;U lUllll fcs' KVIlU.iW VVJTa

"er. -ne nau ,n mi a..M..-ue- u oy me
enchanting prospect spread out ocucam
her, wUicU she says was magninceni pe--

that, jibe .hdd.it..ihiMid4la . ballooH,
The escape j;f gin ahtrmcd her, aud all
imuedlhti valve rope, .but permitted bnt
little aa to escaie, as she was afraid she
would full into the Delaware, which was
directly beneath her.

In a few moments after this the bal- -

t.n ,,!T.ir.en.1 anil to r.nr horror and W

u Vnr full with trTohtfnl ra.
1;

';. f( the dMnnco of six hundred or
ij-- foher pro-re- es titer, be- -

-

in.' checked, from what cause we below
c(mK1 iot aitilo,igh we then observed

.i.. k ttrr;mi .--r

,(,.- - out her tand Uesand anchor, and

., ,; a , vlnn- - she alighted about four

with the saddle and bndlo on; Ins friends
' ...I.Ia.a nollmnt nlitt ana.

Mior-H- ; haI Uroken itvose: iNwxruay beflg
Sitntlay the mailer was thought but little
.f and it was the Monthly following, be--

fore any search was .made.
Since hiit time however,, a thorough

'search has licen made, but without 'any
duo to tho 'sad fate, of this unfortunate
youtiir mail- - ,

. The imprefsionTs; thatiio was.mnrdcr-- r
; cj aiid rubbed of the monrjf he hntl.

MitrojiolHan,

''if" IJank Fa-i- kk Tlio MerchanlaV
llank of irrtconGeo

. rrw .

laiebeeninsuchalinrrytoerossthel
bfl Aberdeen never exacted that Rus-- ;

sis woM risk a war with fcurope i car- -

rr his p.int. Mach less did the Czar ex
pect that Austria, on whose support he,
Klivl so implicity, and to w!.. aid hei
nail crane aa weij mm w:c'i

t - .t ....... -- ...IjqlmrJBt-- J
arford bis eaetou-- s at aU events

-- kwituw ' Ainuh. NTrfoilas never ex- -... . .1 1.. 11 I I ... '

peeHM uas sue ue- - -- ' -

Thro now
Noah Dove

riders of AjHillo's l'cgasiis. draw if at

thu slighU-s- t indication of neglect, and he- -

fore vou ejtii ask them for a chew of to- -

tmi'ciii tliov nre ifi uul'iLus. Iliil ii.b llii'
Noah Uove ia,w.tuaj-C.fl- a loss b i'na-- .

gine. Some chap no doubt w ho run de-

vilish fast and ha., perchance, bis

body from irrct the fleet ness of hi

f.it. l!ut alas! the "chords of love are

severed and our friend ' Calvin no

And .r I liTin h.r? l.Hir f7'
Ah krurl fair lh..a .mfil'.n.t
Ti)tr hrrlitrr aniHwr I bmd

IIUdlllKU, TAKK MY ARM.

.J',
TIK.M4. a.' .W-a- .

V hrn pri.-- bs.vy on ihrr,
Ot liiHtial fcr hnii,

Tlii-- hr..ibi.r, on, mr
My bmlher, lake my arm.

Hirr.' aiauy a load wf truuble
Thai l.krth twit to r

- Wbrnrmw wrioM1ir-sa-4o!t- c AjuN?"

- JLajiMlllJJlcMVsrr.. :

Ifmnlic, ia it. rancir.
Ilua miit;ht thy mortal harm,

Mv xsji.U r be ihinr atK-l-

My bn.th r, lak- iny arm.
j

Thf.'iigfc all. in liiii. of trial.
May turo tllrir pya j

Nay, bnsbrr. imi

My arm .ball br thy Mar

If jrriv-- wrt-- mint ttinirnw, I

A grief ihi niuj-b- l rUl rrnnn. '

I d cry, in all my mur,
brut hr. (firr ttiitif irm!" :

.AIllrlJw , ibf .
Wtll wpt-- with m in wnr;

A .imther. y, bnlhrr.
May ! mho ornitr hiHt-- r! .

A I5KIEF DISCOl-IISK- . - -
'

Tix r. "ThereV a' wav that accuieth

TVTTT r . . . . . 1 ....I 1... .

nam to quote IuiM!ii Kuiiiinio irfcaft- -

trtirrrfroiii tho orach of Irtvimi Truth, ro
la text to discourse, from in tho maimer"
that follows, although in aid f subjects

'of a Koiiiuwliat secular naturu iiiiert.iiu-- :

ing however to morality. j

. H niav seem riyht to a man to neglect
liaviiprllis debtsfor the sake of lending or

his but tho ettJjsiteculatW npou inoni-v- ,
. .-I

thereof is. a bad paymaster,
It may seem right m a mini m aitempt

tv live uiw.it the fashions of. the times,
but tins end till l'.J iiU

lovelier siirbt than a banv.sotigster ; jiie
pretty accent miconscions lingering on
MiBir wu, uw iiiuiiiiij;, i.ii.i.u..)wi1 ,10 nlost calmness coiiiuieDoea
glances from lace to face ; tho tucking ot

Uck Cronstadt, or J -

or IS be was prepart-- d to defend : '" H.lihed pen :

hat Jbastopol, as he thought, with ' And so another Spring, ,an.l al.oth, r

ittttamoos forts, and"rangesiof heavy Summer have passed awav. Spring, with

guns, eight, one above the other needed ,ereitibrvoleanties-h- cr bti.N, her-li- o

S. Mar.hal St. An.aud when her hints at gra, and foliage and flow

be planned the invasion, never expected ers and Summer, wli.se dainty touch

that three months would elapse, and win-- i finished and glorified the sweet work s

fer overtake the aniir U-for-e a practica- - fairly gnn by her spvee breathed sister.

Lie breach had been made iu the walls of And now it is Autumn -aml in the .

white thiimba aud fingers under pinna-- ! 11ilua from .,ac0
tores, the birdie motion of the curly head
now perched over this shoulder, now over : "' "

that, and the loud stow and c'apping of A SiuguLir Affair. About the first
hands when the song is triumphantly tin- - of January ; a young man by the name

'ihhed, as if the dear wingless angel 'was of Cooke formerly of Orange County,
so happy to give joy to those it loves. left the store of V. F. Black wootl, Esq.
I lave vou never rai'ne.1 kisses on the lips living in the southern part of this county ,

LauiL.briw.f sweh-wH--f V-o-n havej Tijtrtr tTMi "Mt- .- Kowlarrdlc-a-;.--- "

are oertain. ' ' He bonglrt a vest before "Betting out, and
tiatcw trvtheffiahfenj-m-rarfifotad- t cgthtbttud iiBiu,ermbla-'--singin-

at her w ork : the glow of exer-- j amount ol money which, it is said, ho
Iciso mantling her cheeks, tfid thebeauti-- ' had borrowed to pay for a tract of land
iful light of health making her eves glisten, die had recently purchased. -

liut the sweetest, most heavenly of all, Ho left Mr. llluckwood's and (lern
fsonmls music, when the dear groups ct-jhm- ir or ttro'ir absence bis horse returned

.1 .ioiia'. ;- Jiin .i-y- . i lie r.ii.11-- i

burgh Journal gives n detailed account 1

nf nn immnsp iron shfp. which is 'iioW

being coii.-tnieti- for the Australian
trnde, at n cost of ftiHl.oiKt. She will be ;

17.'. feet long, le t wide at ber gr'eftt- - j

est breadth of beam, and ?' feet dce lit i.

the le ld. She w ill be furnished with-iad-

die w heels and a scre w the former ol fl

nominal power of LOW horse, the latter
of I .tl'nt hrtrsc- - but practically the com- -

bincd pow er may be estimated at l,iu
horses. The engines, when erected and
put together, will be upwards of .ro feet
111 htiirht. Hie wci'dit....r... of the entire 111a- -

, , .1, nr. ' rTfnl ..TiiTr.
it'iie 111111 io,oisnons -- iniiKiiig 1.1,000 n.us.
She will carry several thousand tons of
conl and merchandise, l,Kn passengers,
and her tiieasiiivment caneify gives a- -

ImuJ. 2.1,0" mi tons burden. ,V.twitlistand- -

uiff. icr drauirht ol water will bo nut
smal not exceeding twenty I cot water
when liL'lit, and lliiriy teei wneii limy
loaded. She will carry live or six masts,
and. five funnels. She will carry coal
enough for u voyage round tlie world,
and is built upon a model to insure great

"u ts
froiii hnglaiid

to Australia in thirty davs, an. I return by
C:iim Horn in thirty .fays more thus
iimking the circuit of the-glob- in two j

month

- T" .n T 1 .;--

Iiictio'n of a printer 'hurtlj up :

In w iiw.i whf n t'ifr fim.li. nrr Isiw,

Suliarlits trt arr nnvi.k ii" ali.w,

And mi vnifih.-- p "Ji IliP lt"W

Of iliHirp r.Tciliiii; rnHilly. '
'

'I'll.- - .r..ni. rl d.irkrila.t ". lirav,',
Who aimld r vptv bacm arl
Mitrr. taunta! sfijamr. trertraia-ffniu- .

.

And 'niy Hip iirinli'r t

N't.w Oni.rUNs. Feb. . 1'ho hfeainer

I
,

cp Hliv

llim'mieffW- -

1... .i j t r......
1 aluuUUf,-.f.th- work would be Ui be IS or 20 miles .aii.hueft.

t rrf:.b'TT' iiinki,Thi"viivage..er,.. -
ihTbeginniag of tbe dispute fo present that the earth ,s called u,h.., P. endur

time, ail the anticipations of all .parties 'The departed hours--ik- une. o."s

U.e been mistaken, snd everything has soma saved in books, but utile u- -c

turned out jest tbe eonntrary of what they cept by one-- are hnl away ami.i m. p

W,f, epifBdd"'J. lLt.- - than that retain their enchanting iwrtu ne otlitrs--

wiJL ini dew ami ..rLals,., effjit uliould be .Hia'le. Mestabbsh a
j- fc ...... . . 3

Mtt altered Iirm, and accustom itselt t.fy.
C'.teiu plate its neighbors and their new.

takell UY. col iljtlc t oh, lo no I'liiu lor III

tt(l(jH;((l , ,,. ,lt.r Mibscrip!ions,
nhuin M ,,(,

uli)., ,llH ai,, ,.Ve.y road that
begim hi the State ; arid would

. , ,. ;, ,ii(.ni

. r: . .

bohle oTthr I 'riarTTrte'r'VaTllie i.itert-

vd' Columbia will bu fully rcinvMnK-rl- ,

and that we shall soon see this important
work 1

pushed with the energy itdeserve.
- 'V.. II. U.

C' iLl'MUIA ANl IIAMKI'Uii UAH.

I:AD. . ,

'
t the late session of the U'o.slatnre.

,iin nlll,ieti,,n of the ( 'harlotte. Uailroad
....;' ,,U PP ,n i.ic bonds ioaiib- -

u,i.JLAljrau
- :.t- cj.;..j..flCSS WtllCtl reuiilijl.".. - ,,inw.

ther bv.the luarth-stoiie- , ami gentle voi -
. . ....C I .1 .1 ..a

Tjicii intUed it rise n fwei-- t iceiise.
Angels IisKn"Twithrnpf nffenfidti tntie
tKjr harps, and catch .the notes that mor- -

tti$ fci Ofirf UraurL
'

- "

in.lima Jinnl. A bill has passed,
one branch of tho Indiana Legislalure to

- aalhoriae tbe Ahtlitor. Stute- - to retam
in licit Tiitertit on the stock s ofnn y frcT;

bank in that State as to indenniify tlie
Mate lor any loss siisiaiueu on accoiini oi

- T"b te brdd- -

. a . I I ..

jont ur themstdves.. ,

and rK ipccte.l attitude I

Tiiere is Itusia for instance thrust
into a destralu war several

Har exjrected it She has
- lust alreaily a vast number of mcu ; the

? i:ylrfllW;iAim-- t

A learned clergvniau iu Maine wn ac-

costed in the following manner by an illit-

erate preacher who despised educatioii :

"Sir, vou have been to college, I sup- -

Kse l

;

Without any learning. . ,

A m. lar even. Jp.
ildns are-o- r rw. wiiir- - j--,

. .rr- y - ,

BJ menace, b rtrnrr &lJ d ert frrvtbanklul"Tarn repwilln'! abnt np all next year;.
h. rW.llray in the churches forpeae. " that the Iyrd has jjajned my moutli

A trace woitl'd be . tmdsend fo her: if It
wcre mly fogive. Nicholas further time
to nian.parreitiri-rmari- T ajid ,C"ild
.tx?-jr- r. T t : ' iivn.;.. -

mi: .L-r'- iiijr iiiiiuviiLC Ul

sensiblr fo. Iks, and. ruinous t bealUt. reps.;sit.a4presaued, arji.ta bc.lcft .to! lov'k,
. I. .

hitatiotrftiMtrpertly...--- - - .......... " . J .. jlu v ' . I ' - . I .

2 '1 ir.'wiS&?.V;-' '


